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LiberAtion & libaTions

SandiNista
CocktAils

miCheladA // adD 50P
Best hangover cure; beer or Bloody Mary? Why not both? 
Choose any beer and add the sauce. We recommend Brooklyn.

peRoni // £3.50
Palma crIstal // £3.80
soL // £3.50
quIlmes // £3.60
brOoklyN // £4.20
beAvertowN gaMma raY // £4.50

// libeRatioN & libaTions

taPatio esPressO maRtini
usUally with vodka, but Ours Is maDe witH taPatio rePosadO tequiLa, 
CoffeE liqUeur anD niCaragUan cOffee.                                                                                 £7.00

mOjiTo
thiS cuBan cLassiC is Made With AutheNtic cuBan rUm.  foRget What baCardi tell yOu,  
thIs is the Real mojiTo.                                                                                                       £6.50

ZombiE
reMembeR rob zombIe? weLl thIs drInk hAs noThing to dO witH him.                                                                                                  
a PotenT mix of fRuit And rUm.                                                                                             £8.00

maI taI
a tiKi blEnd oF jaMaicaN rums, tripLe seC and lime. elviS prEsley dranK loaDs of 
These iN ‘bluE hawaIi.’                                                                                                           £7.00

raSpberrY coLlins
frOm thE “FatheR of MixoloGy” jerrY thomAs; our VersiOn useS haymAn’S olD toM gin, 
Fresh raspBerriEs anD citrUs.                                                                                               £6.50

pinA coLada
thIs ruM and cocoNut cOncocTion Is no one Hit wOnder.                 
And iT comEs wiTh an umbrelLa, bonUs.                                                                                £6.50

caIpirinHa 
haNd-crAfted cacHaçA froM bahiA brAzil Makes ours tastE morE carNival than counTrysiDe.   
                                                                                                                                          £6.00                             

Dark N’ stormY
a HealtHy meAsure oF goSlingS rum and Fiery jaMaicaN ginGer beEr. 
baTten Down The hAtches.                                                                                                   £6.00

sourS
piCk a SpiriT and mix With Lemon, sugar, two DasheS of anGostuRa biTters 
And aN optIonal egg White.                                                                                                  £6.00

plAnters’ puncH
an unruLy meSs of rum And fruIt, it pLants a punCh. 

saNgria
We maKe ouRs wiTh ciNnamon, branDy anD red wine from its NativE spaIn.

noRth oF smOkestAck 
a Jar oF rum with passIon fruIt, jaMaicaN ginGer beEr, and miNt. 
a ShareR thaT hopS islAnds And cRosseS bordeRs.



saNgria // £12
A Spanish sharing classic. 
Great for hot days. Better with Tapas.

haLf a baRrel oF ruM & fruiT // £12
Rum, rum and more rum thrown together with whatever 
delicious fruit we can source on the day!

stRaighteN maI tai // £12
A fresh whole lime with lemon and pineapple all juiced in 
house. Combined with Xoriguer Gin and topped with soda. 
There is no better drink to be shared at Hostal de Sandinista.

Queen bee // £7.50
Almost a June Bug but totally tropical. Coconut rum, guava, 
melon and banana.

vaNilla laikA // £7
A drink created by Leeds legend Jake Burger, to 
commemorate the first dog in space. Vanilla vodka, 
blackberry liqueur and apple juice.

stRaighteN maI taI // £7
Pineapple juice and Mallorcan Xoriguer gin topped with 
lemon soda. Scrubs up well.

piscO souR // £7.50
Pisco, lime juice and egg white, finished with traditional 
Amargo Bitters. A highly underrated cocktail.

wraY & tiN // £7.50
Jamaican white rum combined with apricot and pineapple, 
less is more.

SnickErbokEr glorY // £8
An alcoholic milkshake with chocolate and El Dorado rum.

baTida Of thE daY // £7.50
A South American classic. Take a Caipirinha and grab 
whatever fruit is available. Blend to create a refreshing 
libation complete with 1 of your 5 a day.

zoMbie // £10
As close as we can get to the original spec. Sourced from the 
Godfather of Tiki, Don the Beachcomber, by Jeff 'Beachbum' 
Berry. Drink at your own risk! 

lulO daIquirI // £7
This South American fruit mixed with Appleton 8 Year has 
30 times more Vitamin C than an orange.

smokE & miRrors // £7.50
Is it a Negroni? Is it Mescal? 
Or bourbon smoked tequila, Apoli Aperitivo & Cocchi Torino? 

a blacK toM // £8
Created by the late, great Julio Bermaejo at his Mexican 
restaurant in San Francisco. We use dark agave with 
Extra Blanco Tapatio.

Dusk ‘Til dawN // £7.50
San Pellegrino Blood Orange and tequila merge, for an 
alternative Tequila Sunrise. 

amOra morA // £7.50
South American blackberry and tequila in a very different 
Margarita.

Ask at the bar, email bookings@sandinista.co.uk
or visit www.sandinista.co.uk for more details

 


